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JANSSENS CREAT WORI
HIS H[STORY CHANoBID TH

THOIJGHT 0F A WHOLE
NATION.

Until H. Told the Truth tl
CatholieC(hurch in Germai
Was MlmrePresented on A]
Sldes-A Translation of lit
Work Made for Englsi
Speakunîg Cathelies.

Fromi the Amreriosu Cathoic News.

1 remetuher a-ehlu nny den lu th
mountaillii h'sving as a guest for a fei
daysae scitolar not o! our faiLtetjust sn,
frauk. Ho 1usd epext many yeare i
Germany, especially li Bavaria. Ger
man Catitoicieiniedat deeply impressai
hlm. "ILs rohuet nature," lie said, "wai
persouified lu that vast, eoiid, sud state
]y pile, the Catltsdml of Cologne. Itwai
refresbiug to meet IL after leavirj
France, wiîeme aIl titinge pags througi
the alemhic o! s.ntimenrt."OfOnseniar
bis aIk was full, Johannes Janssen
"He bas chauged German hought," a-t
On. O! bis remaries. "He has relegateé
to myttîdonithe ouui theorie8 regardine
Iuther'e Reformatiotn, sud doue ut ine
wsy tat le impregnable. Discarding
fancY writing, be aualyzed miputely Lhe
masso!fwritinge o! Lb. ime, diedaining
he labor, deemlug no exertion f00 nittu
to subtautiste whst ho ciearîy saw boad
of the youug student. Hoe eWss syn.
Liiesie, logicai sud admirable, bis read-
ers come into possession Of!thite facto
wbicb wero at the birth o the Reforma-
lion."

Janssen bslonged Lu the Germman mod-
ern scbooi o! Listorianesud we who art
bis debtors muet give thanks. The day
bas peeseal wiisrqmauocA1s'4te.lt'
minds wihh ia g11tteritýg ifrs thé
tisys wben IL could, alose tint dark,
deep prejudice againet Mother Cîuurci
wbich, seeminigiy respectable witb age,
surrendorodounly o the pick-axes wield-
ed by meu o! Jausseu's mouid. De
Maistrels brilliaut intuition that the bis-
tory of his imes sud long prior was i
cuuepiracy agaiust tutb wass a seless
tuthbs d nuL sucb men as Janenr
arissu, flot theorios but practical Mint.
e'rs, w-ho, !ulY equipped, went to, the
daim, put aside the ubbish sud said,
l'Hors le Lb. gohd."

That this was nécessary le et once
feen troni an incident rsisted in ]Pastom's
"lLife e! Janssen." In 1858, wbihe Jaus.
son, then by taste historicaily lieut,8tood
with bis master, Lb. Proestant historien
Boehiner, beneatb the statue o! Charle-
m3 in Fraukfort-ou-tue- Main. Boohi-
mer, wbese mind won harried back Lu
that inigbty king sud Lb. !alth sud craft
e! these days-s faitît whicb the erudite
historian well kuew had vitalized tb.
Tatonic nation-said to bis pupil '«Tbie
statue telle us wltat we need-tbe bis-
tory of!the German p- 11~-3- - ~-e pen
et a sincere, jast, true, Catholic hisitorian.
The ne-called historiaus whlcb wo bave
are more farces." At that moment, un-
der the glance o! the great king, wbat
troopiug thonghts Muet bave courapd
trough thebiead o! the young tudeut.

Hors was a work of gloAous charactor, s
work if hîorugly don,, Lu Itastesuw bat
watti alwsYS fremost in Janasen's
tboaght, the rehsbiit*diug o! C'tbolic-
ism lu Gsrmsuy. A PruLstant historien.
bad showu hlm -what was esseutiai.
WbYo wouid sot about the ask ? We May
wel helieve thiat this was ne casual e-
mark o! Boehmer, but that lu Jaasen
ho hàd seen the Mn, aud flndiug
bonueatbte statue o! Cturlemague the
desired momtent,ubosoemi imse]Lf i

That Lbe seed fehi ou soil tloroughly1
ready for ultivation, «"Tlie History o!
Lb. Germen People Sie. the ls. o!
the Middle Ageos" stands witfless. A1
view so cofprebenaîve was o! absoute1
uocessity ilu'ordetthbat' Lb. histoian(
Wouid ho enabled to'l1ed Lb. roaerj
Stop by 'step Le the Ileormation, Lii.1
crucial po'int, sud, Râ he won ;,tLu explod

t l e . m l t h a t i o ug a t i l ' u n i L b a b u s .
tlury-oi a.bout thbe r fteoké, Wjvlbtb1

IK. brusb, ignored, causing no 1088 of view. mingled in one large tream." The Re- have beei elected on an anti-separateTbe so-called bistorians, "Lb. farces," as ftn-mation but began & 4rusade of bieak echool piattorni, and it wouh<i he a strange
lEBoehmer called tbem, were not without rationalism, kiliig ima#gination, banish- interpretation of the actual resuIt to go-LE tunning. In their age iL was a weil- iug fancy, detbroniug kligion, crowning sert tbat the views o! til nsignificantestabliied rais that no vantage ground reason. Suob was the work of Janssen. minority shouldi prevail. What werewat; to be given to Rome. On the con- No wonder that bis Yolumes pravoked the respective policies of Lhe twi partiesrary, ail testimony veering her way sucb hostile criticiam, ' Men bronght up whicli chiefly figurel dnring Lb. elect-
bcwas to be blown in the opposite direc- in pre.judice bats Lo paît with their old oral coxtesi ?,The majority of te Con-ion. History from this point of view, ideas. The Middle Ages of the Roman- Servattues declared ltiemeielves in favorDywas one long drawu out anathemna tic scliool tbey Could geo~rd to, laugb at of Rerne.]la ilsation proposed by theLII against Rome, one long poetic fancy in and proelaimi as but a brain fiffmeit Of isteGovernment. Some o!theni-aboutls behiaif o! Lutberanism. the poet, hut haieswrni bistorian, writ- tbirty, and these ail in Ontario, exceptTo bold Élis poetic fiction with show ing practical prose, abil n inl dates, Dr. Weldon-declaresd themeselves to b.of reason, these historians repre8ented, statistici, citations8. larrasm l'ad Do supporters of the Guverument excepL onwitb a few lhastily designed daubs, Lb. point. To pierce Is@ ail some other this qiiestion.ý Among the Reformeraages prior to Lutberanism as of E.typt- instrument wae fisc*ary. That lias there were a vry fiuw who declarediIan darkness wheu learuing wad buried not beeu fOrtilcominig, hid '-The History against tLie restoration of the righîts o!re in mona8tic chests, the poor monks bav. o!fte German PepOPI fice the Clouie Of the Manitoba Catholice, but in Ontario1w iuglittle lu their heads,agesof radenees, the Middle Âges" ile élwly but surely nearhy every RefOrmI candidate. follow-id impiety, social degeneration, sud gens. ieavening German 'thotght ini favor o! ing the pronouncement of Mr. Laurier,jin rai corruption. These 'unveriàa'ble 'as-.fjatlolicism. PrOvaised that te mater Would bieir- sumptions were of a uecessity Lu the That a translation. ofsuch a work inLo deait with, in a waY satisfaetory andl justLedpurpose o! their Distory, whici. was Lu our mothier tungue 'W4s uçecessary WRO owards ail, whether Cathîoiic or Protest- tas show the herole stature of Luthier aud long behd and advOC~44o by tes. wbose antaud it was On te Issue thug proeut- týe Lb. Augean taek that con!ronted hilm conPOesfcY wàà i~nolatter o! dispute. ed that te people pronoutncet! theirras after bis break witb Rome. Viewed lu The difficulties Were 'ireat, a primjarY verdict. Iu Quebec it was that Mr. ttg their bistory, te Reformer was s new one, whist pubfisuer, *ouId undertake Laurier ohtained his majority. lunte'il Mores, led by the' baud o! God, eading te work even, if a sjelfseiligtrn-Poetn poics huh iesrihnmen from the land o! bondage to te lator could hoefound. , Prejadice we bad COnservatives did noL secure a majority e

n'hm o~<f l35oight. At bis biddance came as !iruIoOL as lu Ge Î' ny, and more uver ail othiers conibined, they did oh-as art sud science. Tbought, su long and Ignorant ofutiree oevçred by Jan&' tain a majority over Mr. Lauriersa sup-
ýd rudeiY throat-baid hy Roman dogma- s.u'a work. An earnest 4merican Cath- porters but iL le to the vote 01 Quebec f
g9 tism, waa frees Lu seek ils rigbtfai place. olie, despising, Lougb ký>wing wel, ail thiat ts' new Ç;overnm,;nt owes the isna Reason was deified sud quiokly biinted the difficultlOs, undersI'thls hercalean uritY ou winh iLdependse; for Quehecig9 to Revelation that from lwuesfortLbohbstLait as a labor o! j»iqe and firom tbiâ gives tse new Gioverument a majority ile would combat ber as an eneeny. The 1010 WO bavO lu Engie 1 .frfLOvrosyesintda rn wnyfv
ïg masses, walluwing ini Cburph superati- voIROfe of Janss5en. An Enlugit S cn- to tWentynine agaRinsL ail oppoiente.t t ion, receuved a nsw charter , not declar- vert, a man o!fuiarked llterary'abllLl IL Wouid be s work o! supererogation IlAi ing thein brutes, as fiethoiiclsm had sud scbolariy h abits, Xegan Pau!, of thb. te show by a long sud tedious argumentL z
1-feld, but as men, with ail the modern great firS that bear Ille, name, becae ~tat Quebec did titis lu Lbe confidence iInotiue the worid umplies. Culture, the the publiolher. Thqe 4MSerica sud Eng- that Mr. Laurier will moLLIe Lb. achool nbo puen onfut few Who for cenuries ltad lad join bauds to plj5cs a treasure wlflu- question satis>factorily. One thing op-used ber to ensîave men, was to b. un- i out reach. Thou ',volumes are au pears evident frini the course taken bycbanged sud allowed Lo wander free, experiment. If th.y 1 r ogLt ie People o! Quehec, thtat they are
-guest o! rich sud poor, frieud of ai who wliole work will ha pukihed at alight aXlOUB for an amicahie uiattlement o!fte,e opened theîr doore Lu receive ber. Books, iutmrvahs. Surely 4«eelean Catlioiics action question on tehUes advocated
Ybadgea, o! weath and honor, W.ere no bave a duty, let me euxpbesise by* say- by r.aui.3

'b loier ,to be cluslned Lu desk, but spreed- iiig *-lSicred duty. to put thoig. flnehy 'W6 beg Le remindaunr,.nonmCatholie tte broae tbiougbI the land. The ex6cuted vohumes iuîthtfir liitrary. The ConteuiPOrarlue of the press whicb are pgiple4tyeft him Bile wiczprovea,. IL majlritY Of motiegp',books are as snow- oppoaedt LuCathole daims, thtat tb. de- Ptu wan aopen tbook in wliuse pageste UakMon a£ri vO, btbeue volumes have cision of lte peuple o! Canada, fat from timost ignorant was tohd lb. cOuld find a that calin, cool air whists mark titemma- -bn aer, tsssima avrle(
-systsm o! ethie Lu suit hlm. Comment. worthy o!the ages. ThoseWho deairs 10z L Lb. restoration of Catiiolle riglits, l tiearise were declared but the wpip@ of know more of Janssen should read Lbe OverwbelimiDglY favorable thereto ; andP1dogmatisma ; Ritualism an invention o! Jun Angehus, whicb containis a brîWsiut If iL he stili founitat Manitoba refuses jLb. devil, that hoe first gave the Pagaus, gskeh from Lh. peu o! tlte Engiuba mcbeseutlement o! the question, ei8 sud during their decline PrOMPted Lb. tranuiator-, The readers o! Lb, Neopa yul Mr. Laurier stande ags trongly pledged sun rising Christiaus Lu teal. Dogma, was make nu misitake in odsriuug those Lu intrOduce Remediai legielation as was of-to be abolisbed as the skmn whicb beid volumes, B. Hprdem & Go., St. îLuuidsee Sir Charles Tupper.

B ail tose oid hunes togeLhter. The Latin the American bandiers. - .1' As far as Quebec le concsrued ter. la f
tlanguage, hume ct ecleiantieisml and W.&LTRn LEOKY. no mistakiug the attitude O!fLb.e ment-t
casuistrY, wts tu Ils5 abuiehed as a bers wbo constitute Mr. Laurior's moi- IDmeane o! culture, and the native îdiom rt.Teaetoaanioviaie-e

5 prfcte, olihe, pt n tebouoredaTHE IfMNITOBA SGHOOL drese 'iug the grievauces under wbich tLb.lb].place. Tbe mn b y wbose zenias tiiese QUESTION@ Manitoba minoity have now been tfai5
1thinge were accomplished wae Martin feriug fQr six Yeasansd te L'Electeur, tàLuther. From the CatholIc Record. Mr. Laurier's chtier orgau bas deciared kci,These histories were the peupleys baud Severai o! out non-Catbaîic or anti- over sud over agaiu, that tbhe Liberal ar!blooks. IL iseflot to ho wondered at Lb. Cathofic contemlporaries deligbt lu as- caudidates Of that province are, une andrancor they bred. Now sud thou ment serting thet the elections e! June 23 are ail, pledged Lu support s Resnedial billarose Lu challenge these visWs, as Lhe a deatb blow Lu the dlaims O! the GaLbe- suob as the Catholites Of Manitoba r.-Romnautic Schtuol, Who, flu Lbe Words o! lic minority lu Manitoba for a redreso! quime, if cOndihiatomy metbode fail.Novalis, termed 'tii. Réformation,# -a tbe grievances o! whicb Lley complain The oppon enta 0f Remedial législation insacrilegious revoit againet CbriBtianit," iun regard to education. Mr. Dalton Me. wsre generally de!eatod et tbe Poile on HLand by wîtose influence lu Leirmasterîy Gartiy said a few days hefomete .elec- , joe 23, sud IL la a place of marked e!- ntediting o!Lhe Popular songeansd !airy ion that Lbe main point wbich wastu6be frontery ou the part o! tbose Who oppose pitales o! Old Germany openeti me's eyes attaiued was lu deleat the lats Goveru- suclu legislation ,tg demand that tîteir gito a culLarelprior to Lutber's ime. But ment, sud if this were gauued, ha sdded -opinions shouuldprevaiL. O! ail the cau.. anthe. want alluded tu by ]3uehmm wasatlat a!ter.tbe de!eat o! une ad ministra:- dideles wbo premieuted hemnseives for r.l
necessaly Lu dispel the. bBreaie 5 sud 'ion on tuis question n0o t ler adahis- re-election on'the 8nti-Govehl~ment sud jOlsend their makers sud these histories tration woald presume to deal witb iL enti-Remedial platlorni, only five suc- hLu au untbougbt-u! oblivion. Tht. tact- favorably .%o Lb. Maniîtoba Gatholicga ceeded lu securinz seats, it heing necet- furfui Janssen begins hislistorY with Lb. This opinion was reiteraterj atter te gary Lu count Mr. McCarthy }imsst! 'art o! printiztg. sud shows Lo wbat a decisiuo! Lb.he si ectorate, aud Mr. Me. ;wice, sud Lu give hlma Messrs. N. Clark.esabeight iL bad attaiued before the Reform-. Cartiîy took cons! etatle crédit lu him- WVallace sud John Rose Rohertson te t10or eutera the plhay. With facto deîîhy self for tut.818, 8tar ebd lu bringing make up this nunuber, Poesibly certain osiKioveut, Jaussen cuts grouud ut Once front about the defeat ut îr GChales Tupper's ceuses wbicb wOe ed not eumerate se,the fast o! thie farce histOrian. Titen> Goverument, dechirng thatvlewing the bere maY OPerate to induce soine Othier Th
follow cbapters in ekilful sequence, "£du- wbole mater froni ltjs Own standpoint Ontario merubers Lo unit. wth Lb.heflve 8'cation o! the People," "ïniversitie@,' lite le quit. satisfl.d wjt it e reoult, , enti-Remedialiaf s inteir endeavor Lu ou D"Architecture," ,Sculpture," "Paintng" Mr. MçCarthy'a opinIin eemus te be koep titis question open, but itia evideut Wir"*Masi,'"Popular ±'oetry," etc. scceptemi by a portion of the- anti-GaLbe- ftoie Most cursory observer that ai-felu wbat fstate were these 5t te ime lie preti e asil an oracle hlidapokon, sud togtiter tse opponents of the (]atboîic no! th e Rform ation ? Lot this question we read mucb lu the Columus o!f goverai caus wil hof.w lu number. Tt i ibe aniweiýed uit by 1fligdLs o!imagina. of Lhe papers w. may justly luclude un- good faithi of Lb, Dominion is piedged tLu aNion, but hy evidence o! tbe ime, pub. der tbe.category about the verdict of the grant Lh. demand ufthLb Manitoba main-Iriabed or uupublisbed. Archiveswere peuple baviztg been recorde.J ageine tre- Ority tom justice, sud Lb. new Pr aet
f0 b.e questioned as lut their buisd médial légialation sud a0parate sehtoofl'.le just as mach bound to grant iL as was gy
treasures, No labor maetltib. ,psred lu We have nu hésitation lu sayiug tat teprecediug one. It inaybeosaid that laiorder that ttis'ah-inlportant question no.euch verdict as this lias beén reuder-, Manitoba itsel! will now settle the echool su1miguit bave a satJafactory au$wer, for on ed. We admit that the general, pollcy question. This may or may nuL be true, o!ituis anower bang te' vahue O! Luthîers of8ir Charles Tupper sud bs~omu ad we ab bperfectîy sstisfled should ti'RýefortmaLion. There con lb. but one meut basIheon declared by Lbe, people this prove tolieb.tLb case. The griev- grgopiîniou nad tàfîhat Johannes Janssen to bo suacceptable but we deny emi- suce la a practicai uns, net memsly senti- laiblWtiioroighlyi'sdimpsrtllaîi nower- phatically thiiles olicy on the ochàul mental ; sud whist we reqitire 1 a5aprac- Wl

l bas been stated that Mr. Laurier
hins already consulted wlth the Manito-
ba government in regard f0 tbe mes-.
tires to be taklen in order to settle tbis
diffienlty, and that the resait of the,
conference is the anxîounicement recent]y
made that it will be aettled within six
months. We have only to remark re-
garding titis that only a seutlement per-
fectly satisfactory to the Manitoba tain.
ority can be acceptable se a finality.
The Privy Couneil of Great Britain bas
shown by its decision wherein a wrong
bas been perpetrat<,l ini violation of the
Constitution, and tihe wrong muet b.
completeiy rsdressed. The rightaeof
Cathiolies to teach religion In their
echools must be recoguized as a niatterof
course, but titis leaflot ail. The injtstiees-
already Inflictedl on the Catbulig minor-
ity muet bie remedled by restitution, and
their riglit recognized to devote thefir
owi sihare of taxation to Catholic educa-
tàin, and to receive their dute apportion-
ment front ail public grants for educa.-
i1onal purposes.

Thsse thinge were not al] provided for-
in the bill introduced by the laite Gov-
ernment, but it was accepted by the,
iatholics of Manitoba au an inatalment:
&fJustice. AstI.. case ie now to b.con-
sidered anew, we trust ttbat Mr. Laurier-
and the Queblec representativea In Par-
ilament wili ses to it that tbe remedy to-
be adopted bs nore complets than was
the recent Remedial bill.

Asn the learned and venerabie Arch-
bishop Tache was accustomed to say in,
regard to this question, "Wbat w. want
is justice-complets justice, nothing
mlore and nothing lees."l

Gladstone's Earnest Desire.

"rom the Irish WorMd.
The grand oid statesman o! England,.,

tir. William E. Gladatonestill continues,
l.oagh.ln retlrelÏent, fr9 i i,'etpra4iça1,
polhtics, to feel a deep interegtInt-
political situation su far as it concerna
the Iris), cause, In a letter tLb. otler
day to Justin McCartby, acknowledging'
tho receiPt Of a copy ut tue " Lite of Lb.
pope,t"whicit Mr. McCarthy (the suthor-
ýfh boole) had sent him, the great lead-
s expresse hixi' efas follows on the
3bject wh ich evidently lies close to, bis
iffections :

,11 continue fto watch the course of af-
àirs withi deep interest, especiaîîy à#

bey bsar on Lh. fortunes of Ireland. and
>need hardly add that, 1 desire au
trnestly ais ever the closing of ail
)eaches, especially among the INation,
losts. I know flot whom to plaine for
hem, arnd 1 arnhappy that 1do flot

0nw, aiso happy in being sure ithat Yoq
O fot to blarne ln whole or in part.

'Believe me, witb sincere regard$,
"Very faith!iily yoarsi

1 -W. E. GLÂnOTONZ&"
In these words Mr. Gladstonie doe" no

ûore than justice to Justin McCartby.
se certallY 10e ue o1 those Who l8 in
ýdegree, to blaâm# for the events of the
«et fiie yesvs, Which have done sach
rievous hnjury to the cause of Ireland,
,d but for whieh Mr. Gladstone in bis
tirsmnent wouid be ln a position Lu en-
)y the satisfaction andi happinegs of
aving accomnplled even machi more
W that cane tian passing a Home
le bi11 in the House o! Commong. W&
aruestly bope Mr. Gladstone wili ]ive
se the great work dlons which he so-

arnestiy desired to ses, and wbich dis.
Bsion prsvented 1dm lrom doing.
'ere le nu reason, exicept Lhe dissen.
in, why it ashould flot be doue within
comPârativelv short Lime. Ireland
ce more uuited *ould briug succes.-
thin sighr.
The opportunîty for union will boon or-
)r it the National Convention, which il,
ow fixed to'be he)d in Dublin ln the
et week iu September.ý There will bis
great gathering there, fromn ail parts of
reand and mny distant lands, of gond
,en and tras, Lboroughly and earuest.
idevoted Lu the, irieh cause. Tbat
athering Ougttt to be able Lu unite Ire-
ind, and w, aire certain will do is, if'
:me f0w individuals du nuL stand In the
my. 'The responeibillty and Lb. crime
fthose Wbo will commit th1emeees L
a4t Mîost unpatriotlc course, will be
reat sud bsavy. For Lb. lionor ouf the
in and the race as well as'in the Im-
iediate iierests of Lb. National cause..
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OURJAUNT COMMENT.

ADangerous We learn from ai
Plaster. despatch te the

Free Press, dated
Ottawa, August 21st, that" The Rouge
mombors are in fear and trembling ovor
the achool question. Tbey say notbiug
but separato schools will satisfy Que-
bec." The telegraphic correspondent
might bave added - and Manitoba
Catholica." Rumors of a settlement
which would restore te us only the
gbost o! the sbadow of our rigbts bave
heon industriously circulated quito re-
cently. We are getting tirod o! this
nonsense. If the so-called settlement is
te ho merely a make-believe, a haro per-
mission for the clergy te visit schools
and teach catechism there, it will ho
found te ho no settlemnext at all, " and
the last errer wil ho worse than the
firt." To put aplaster over afesterîng
sore enly makes it break ont with re-
newed virulence elsewhere.

Kiplng. Wben Bndyard Kipling

hurst upon tbe literary
world as a star o! the first magnitude, lis
name appeared se strange as te give rise
te, the notion that jr was rather Scand-
inavian than Englisb or that ho lad in-
vouted it as a nom de plume. But the
root " Kip " is thoronghly Englisb and
bas several meanings te which the di-
minutive - jing " conld ho added. Be-
sides, the Word as ir stands is already
histcrîcal. Caret ul students of lîistory
wilI remember Ripiing as the York-
skire birrb place Of On@ whose name is a
honseliold' word among Catholica in
America. Sir George Calvert was borni
at Kipling, iii Yorkshire, in 158e.1
Knigbted in 161l7, lio became secretary,
o! stat e te James I. in 1(18. Six years
later, having becoîne a Catholic, ho
tendered lis resignatien ; but the king
was se fend o! hîm that lie retainedhima
as a member of the TPrivy Counicil, re-
granted to hhn the estates lue lîad long
bof ore recoived in Ireland and creared
bîm Baron of Baltimore. It was lie ivho
drew up the immortal charter for Mary-
land, whicb, however, ho did non live te
see first ohserved by liherty-loving
Catholics and then trampled under foot
by tyrannical Protestants. Thus Kip-
ling is a word fragrant witb Catholic
memories.

Corrections, We regret ver y
much that an art-

icle borrowed from our admirable cou-
temporary, the Carbolic Record, of 1
London (Ont.), should bave appeared in
our last issue without acknewledgmeut.
When we clipped the Record'a editorial,
"An Anglican Divine on Separate

Sehools," we wroe under the heading
the werds ' rom the Catholic Record,",
and when, on correcting the proof, oe
notioed that these worda bad been
omnitted, we &gain inserted thom ini the

po.Imginseotr disms4i-the word
is flot too *trengq as we have always
màaàe ita point IL S toaqnow1eda
our selectlons lroûotherRsPa4~

iThe A correspondent. saks if
Ave there ia auch a thing as a

Marta. weekly Catholic magazine
for family readinR. We

are happy te answer that there is, and
a moat excellent eue. The Ave Maria
is, in thia respect, unique. There seema
te rost upon it a special bleasing from
ber whe is the " Cause of Our jey '" and
the " Seat of Wisdom.-l' Every week
this cbarming magazine f urniabes tbir-
ty-twe pages of deeplY ifltoresting
matter. In ita several departments of
histery, fiction, potry, criticism, cbild-
ren's corner, commenta on current
evonts, and litorary notes it always

ive, are emitted.

A Great Do net fail te, read WVal-
History. ter Lecky's article, re-

produced on our first
page, anent Janaaou'fj,"H istory of the
German People Silice the Close of the
Middle Ages." 'ITwd volumes of the
Englisb translation have new appear-
od; fivo more are eager]y leeked for.
This great work bas bad in Germany a
sale even great'er than tbat wbich
greeted Macaultty'a Histery of Eng-j
land, and, unlike the latter, its value as
a truthful record incroasos evory yoar.
The few attempta nmade to challenge the

heara the stamp o! scholarshiip, taste facta witb wbich it fairly histles bave
and true religioua fervor. Duri 1h signall'y failed. Janssen proves that,
tbirty-one years of its existence it bas
constantly improved. Just now it is
publisbing tbree original serials, any
eue of whicitwould suffice te place it in
the front rank o! magazines. Catholic
or non-Catbolic. The Rev. James Bel-
lord reuates the life o! that Oriental
marvel o! mind and virtue, St. Epbrem;
Charles Warren Stoddard's inimitable
peu portrays the wondrous àeeds of St.
Anthony o! Padua; and Christian Reid
unfolds with puissant witchery a tale
full of *startling situations aînd still
moe startling dialogue, thanks te
which this fascinating writer lias ma-
naged te keep ber readeîs for months on
delicions reurer-books as te bow a secret
which they bave known ail along will
ho divulged.

Thue The best articles ini this
catholic month's Catholic WVorld
World. are "The Convention o!

the Irish Race," whicb,
though unsignied, is really comprehen-
sive and powerfl; " Are Anglican Or-
ders Valid ?" wbere the Rev. Charles J.
Powers writeis lueutiy and vigorenaly
agcainsntlîheir validity; P if ty yeara o!
Anrican Linerature," in which we
have noticed, aînong a bost of doftr char-
acterizations, but one importarit slip,
the calling G eorge W. Cable, wbose un-
real Pictures Christian Reid se ably re-
f utes in "The Man o! the Family, " -the
only ttting bitorian " o! the Creoles >o!
Nýew Yerxk. Cable nover could under-
stand the French Catholica o! the Creis-
cent City. " Mary of the Blessed Sun-
shine " is a heutifui tale cf swoetnosa
overcoiilg9 ire nnd gloom. Dorotby
Gresham talka Pleasantly of a vîsit te
Ireland under the titi0 ",Where tde turf
fines humn." John Paul MacCorne <is-
courses logically et wemen's igîîcls. In
one place we think bis answer te the
plea of" absolute freedom 7 on the part
et the wemeu etf ancieut Greece would
bave been more effective bad ho sbewn
that the only Greek womnen ivho enjoy-
ed this " absoluto freedoiî," wbich is
simply uublusbiuglcence, Were the.
hetairai or demi-monde, " One of the
Euglish Embassy" chatàý very superfs.
cially about ber "Reminlaceuceýs of
0Ceustantinople 1attér the (Irimean
War ";,this frivolous Q14 dlady 'aces flot
seem to ho evon a profosextg CMtolic;
)owever there are eue of two gooà

[jieî lu 1wr-;'mi i'twa ,

b! ore the Reformation, the German
people wore f ar m'ore prosperous than
they bave ever heen since, that educa-
tien ivas widespf'ead and tborough, that
the arts and sciences fiourished, that
the Holy Scriptnres were eagerly :çp
and studied ; and that tha r eformation
destroyed presperity, ruined the morals
o! tno country, initroduced a bheak and
disterted ratienahisin, killed magmna-
tien, hanished !aîucy and the fine arts,
and detbroned religion. Ahi Protestant
histories et that period are, as the Pro-
testant Beehmer declared te Janssen
and as the latter proved hy quoratiens
and statistics, -more farces." If yenu
waîît te mnake a really valuable presont
ne a thoughtfui friend, a preseur whichi
will grow in worth with the growtb of
timne and therefere jicremuse bis grati-
tude. order the Euglisli translation o!
Jansseti's history.

sixtlS VI. Poor Innominato!.

His hast letton te the
N. . Sun is dated .Inly 25th and lie
has still ne suspicion rîat after ail a
monk bas aready boon appointed Del-
egate Apostolic te the United Stites.
The appeintment ef Father Martinelhi,
an Augustnii friar, was made pub-
lic only on July 'dOrb. Se Innominato,
unconscious o! the sbattering of bis
forecast about the impossibility o! a
monk hbeing appointed, proceeds te pro-
dlaim anonhor new era. tbar of plenary
powers conferred on the Wushington
Delegation, wbich ora we ail know te
bave heen in full swing for over a year.
But hoe puts his foot ln it still more ni-
dîiî.lously wben hoe asys that tbe Rom-
an "Congregatjons " or standing comn-
mittees were established by Sixtus VI.
As ho repeats the number " VI." twe
iu the samne paragraph, tbis eau hardly
h a mispriut. B3ut thelasr Sixtuswas
Sixtus V. To talk o! Sixtus VI. is as
absurd as te tahk o! Henry IX. o! Eng-
land. Poor Inuominato? Did ho ever
.receive a atbolic educatîon ?

BAJRNAJADO AND BOSCO.

In thme J Uly number of hia, Review of
Reviewe Mr. Stead waxes exthuisiastic
about Dr. Barnardo% sisccosa with

waif~arndvaete le 1Iedilàt-es eîa -
W upoil thefacthat, aiier t'irty "yeaiw
bi devoted laboe, pie Umt philathrçpi*''
haa.gatbired 'ixdew bis pjtýrjl.wjN#nJu

4 jle .. 1 1l'.iia

Twe found, too late for correction, that when she tells us that the hotel-keoper
the acknowle4gmnent had been once at Prinkipo, I hearing tlîat there wasaa
more, though of'course unintentionally, milord among the party, gave the best
omitted. However, we were eomewhat room to the one whose appoaranco he
consoled by the f act that thia article ap- took to be most distinguished-namely,
peared, flot on the editorial, but on the Mr. Antrobus, a t ,ail, haudsorne yeung
fourth, page. and thus suggested to, man," one of "the two nicest members
newspaper mon that it was fo ned of the embassy," while Lord Strang-
ed as original matter. Sncb mistakes ford, witb bis spectacles, shabby clothes
incline us to lenîency when we find bor- and unkempt heard, was taken fOr the
rowed articles nnacknowledged, provid- servant and given the room next to1 my
ed they be not deliberately palmned off as maid." This Mr. Antrobus afterwards
editorials. Another rîdiculous blunder became a Catholie and a priest of the
rnarred our issue of Auguat'the l2th. Brompton Oratery. The 'Cburch in
Reprinting a list of Europe's Sovreigus the Sandwich Islands "is the sort of art-
drawn up by some non-Catholic paper, icle wlîîch a careful editor would have
and meeting the phrase, IlPope Leo> either rewritten or handed te an intel-
XIII., whois not a temporlîruler, " we ligent writer se that it might be put in-
deleted the Il ot " and wrote instead te btter shape. The writer calîs it a
Ilde jure," se that the phrase should "simple, unadorned narrative"~; but
have read, Ilwbo is de jure a temporal there is a simplicity of clearness and
ruler." Our feelings on reading, sev ' consecutiveness, there are unadborned
oral hours after the RnVIEW bad beon narratives that are direct and concise,
mailed, Ilwbo is inot de jure a tempor- and these are precisely the qualities
al ruler," implyîng that the Pope has this one lacks. WVe nover know wbore
no rigbt te bis te mporal Piincedomn, wo are in this twelve-pago sketch, and
would heggar descriptior4. we are treated te repetitions wbilst os-

_________________ scnft,1 a . zzeted 1-v the n,,rrat.-

and chiidren. eow, aibeit Dr. Barnardo
la, eveni according to Mr. gtead, a bigot ed,
uarrow-minded Irish Protestant whlo
s008 the Pope tlîrouglî lurid spectacles,
we have ne wlslî to t(lsparage lis really
noblet work. We would merely
poinît eut te ignorant journaliste like Mr.
Stead, whîo knews next te uotliing of
('aibolie deeds,.tlîat Dr. Barnardo's suc-
cess9s net particuiarly new or sur-
prîsing te Cathelies. Livin2 in the
wealtlîiest and mont genorous country in
the world, te wliclî lus ardent Protestant-
ism commnde hlm, lie bas special
opportunities for reaipilxin a groat

l harveat et meney for li$ poor
cbildren, and tlîanks te ]luis un-
doubtelt ability, untiring energy ai)d
stirewd advereiaing, we de net wondor
that ho rakes ln £140:000 a yoar. This
is, frei a Catholic peint of view, an
absurdly largo suln for the support of
5,000 wails ; it supposes tlîat oacli of
ithem ceaie about $140 a year ; a Catho-
lic institution woulà support tlîem com-
fortably on hlIofe that s'im, but then,
of course, tbe Catholie hretterliods and
siaterhooda would not bo burdened with
the support of their owu familles and
tte consoquent need of salaried olicers.

At aîîy rate wo venture te say that a
vory curaory examinatiou of Catholic
records in this ninetoentb century would
reveal the existence of at lesat a score of
Workers amoug the poor wh6se efforts
have been crowned witlî greater and
more lsting succees than these of the
widely ad vertized Dr. Barnardo. Iu tîhe
firet place auy one of the m'any founiders
of erd ors ofchbarity bas done a more last-
inig and more economical work thau ho.
When ho disappears who will îtake bis
place ? We road of ne eue fit te inherit
bis mautle. Net se with our Catholic
communities ef mou or womeu ;
thoir essential chardéteristic le that they
nover die, that tbeir spirit lives on. For
instance, lîow much more wideapread
and effectuai is the work of the Little
Sisters ef the Poor, which, like ail other
oui ors, arose ont ef the zeal of eue man
or womau wbo merged tbe selfish-
nom of persoial direction in the
greator boon , of a 1îsaven-blelt
orgaizitin. Ii Our ewvn Canada the
foundroas ef the Providence -Nulsleto
Montreal did far more, iu tlîirty yoars,
thian Dr. Barnarde achieved in the same
period; but sho did it inoiselessiy, with-
ont couiting iawsuits, without cenu ont-
ratiîîg ail power in lier ewn lîands. Don
Bo)sco, who died e'nly the otlîer day and
wlio weîked lu circumnstancee and upon
material farjiees favorable thau Dr. Bar-
narule's Englisli surroundinga, eniisted
neariy a liuid red tiuousaud co-workers
of every c-luse, fouuded clericai sorniuar-
les le sprea(l bisapririt abroad by nmeana
of six thiousand prie, built two hundred
and fifty institutinawluile Dr. Barnardo
hilit haif a score, andi Pdncated in lus
SClîoolS three lîuudred thousand boys,
net OneO of whîoînlias over undergene a
senîtence of a courtof jiistice. If Mr.
Stead were onlly te read a life et Don
BOSCO and enter irito the spirit ef bis
work Re lie bas idealized Dr. Barnardo's,
what a cîai-aeter @ketch lue coid wr.te.

A WIELCOME TRIBUTE.

The follcwing editorial note from our
invaluable conremporary, The'Osket,
is extremnely gratifying te us and makes
us ahl the more deeply regret that
our straightened finaucial condition
dees not allow us te make our
paperlet' more wortby ef the higb

eucemium bestowed bv se able and

doctrine and pr inciples, too, is suf-
ficiently thorough to enable it to detect
false philosophy even when sugar-
coated with ecclesiastical gossip. It is
therefore flot of the number of those
Catholic journals that are imposed upon
by the thinly-disgised secularism of
"Innominato," whose letters it lias fre-

qnently condemnied. In its current
issue, it exposes the surprising lack of
historical knowledge displayed by that
writer when he says that the Holy
Father would flot appoint a monk
(- Innominato l is apparent]y innocent
of any knowlcdge of the distinction
between monks and friars) as Apostolic
Delegate, because monks represent
chiarity. virt ne; they are flot the gov-
ernment. The iREVIEW calls his at-
tention to the eleinentary fact that
monks, in the proper senise of the teri
as woll as in that in which hie uses it,
have been, even in recent times, dis-
tinguished wearers of the Tiara itself ;
and that Leo XIII., with whose most
secret thoughts " Innominato " pro.
fesses such a perfect familiarity, him-
self appointed a monk, in the proper
sense of the word, as Apostolic Delegate
to Canada. - Innominato's " history is
no souander than bis '"theology and
philosophy. notw'ithstanding the "facil-
ities " which. Dr. Lamnbert assures us he
pessesses.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

The Reverend Mr. Wynn, Baptiat
minister, put this question to Mr. Wl-
liam E. Gladstone : 'Would yoc, if
your heart's desire were fulfled, see
the whole of Christendom under the
sway of the Pope? if not, why ask
Papal sanction for the validity of the
Anglican orders or any form of minis-
tryVI In reply Mr. Glad9tone wrote :
"The Church of Rorne recoLanizes as
valid a. baptism wben regularly par-
formed by ether Christian communions.
For baptisai read orders. Papal sanc-
tion wotnld strengthen Christlanity."
The answer ls thought bY soine to be
ùvae;ive, but it at least bringe out the
good that Mr. Gladstone seeks in accept.
ance by "the first Bisbop of Christen-
dom" of the orders of tho Established
church-it would strongthen the hold of
that institution on sincere persons for
they coul then be told : "'Why go over
to Borne? Borne recognizes our erders.
Yoti can get the sacraménts of Rome
bers and choose your own belief on its
latee 'defined doýctrine.." ýBut if Borne
decides that the clergymen of England
are oily lIsymen, intruders in the sanct-
ary, witbout sacramental powers' as
clerice, thon the Establishment collapses
as a "branchl" of the Church Catbolic.-
Catbolic Review.

"I{ow have the mighty Jallen !"On ly
a year ago Signor Crispi was fiushoed
with a revent Lyreat victory at the polis
and had a powerful majority behînd hlm
in Parliament. Early this year came
the great disaster to Italian arma in
Africa and bia being Suflhmarily hurled
from power ini consequenco. ;ow hoe is
old and broken, and f lie once mighty
Premier knows bliat lus political career,
la ended. But hoe etiîl as bis former
effrontery, and lias appeared as a beggar
at the trea8ury door of the kingdom that
ho lbas brought 10 bankruptcy. He lbas
applied for a pensionl, f0 date from the
beginning of iast month. He asks it ho-
cause of bis advanced age-be wil) bho
sOventy-seven 'next October-and bo-
cause the sciatica, from wbIch ho suffers'
and whichf lias lsitely taken an acute,
form. prevents liini frem earning a liv-
ing, as formeriv, es5 an advocate. There
la aneotler appeal of fair more couse-
quence te luini that lie lias yetito make-
ho bas to ask forgKiveneos of the God lie
lias hose «ndin and the Clîurchlieh
bas been persectiting during the best,
part of bis life. And it la Iiigli time for
hlm to think ofttL:is.-Catiolic Standard
and Times.

'Wheu a Protestant churc bebgins to,
deny ita Protestantism,"1 says the Inde-
pendent, "the first indication la ils
emphasîs of ordlers;." Our enteemed
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ventions of me .Churcb ProgreaS. digestion, sud frequeutly couId not keep Mayubtob98
auything on my etomach, not even a org~C~.±T L ~ J

glas ofmik.I had dizzy spella, severe
ste Rose du Lac. headaches sud my complexion, wa àf a Ripans Tabules cure dy0pepsla. - ort. B onnt

Pi - yellowieb bue. My kbdneys aiso troub- Ripaus Tabules cure fi4aîence. PL~S oud. topRed ô&

Grain cuttiug baît coffmelleso buldmsdliaî a I ce u Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. -- fj~îSddw
thougb neoglveryK pains. Iu guiug up a fligbt of stairs Ile uele rah : 8TATIONS

Ibistbug n-ineborboo had either te be asebsted op, or would Ripans Tabue _ue=~bet. E.~ n

largely yet, but crops and gardelýs have te reet severai times beforé I got to Ripans; Tabules oure blftouSleÀ,
are Ioking well. Hay is good the top. At times my bauds and l'eet RpasTblscrdlife.i

and abundant aud every onIe is busy would bave no more warmtlî in tbiem r-M O&

gtigiinwtde xeiin titan lumps of ice. Ou onie occasion Ripaus Tabules asslst dilgestion. --Dr 2.5-..inpg..,M .0
geîn tluwt u epdto. whli stoppiug at an liotel iu Kiugston, Ripaus Tabules cure iter troubles. 1.6 -2.84p 8.0 *.POrtage Jet... 11.47, &5.olo

The ast tenl davs were very thvndery; aleâr waitingou a number of my eus- 12-42p 2auls f-P so1 stoac3 ut Si242. Norbert_. 12.01p, 6111,
we ]DA, a goodl maxiy abowers which, ibiera, .1 fell down bu a faint. Tire land- Rlasaue ~Il 54a 1 47P 8.5 ». St. Agathe ... 12.I8p .sio

bnreteba-tmakîng a little ho -- lay onnde in ai condition sud sent Riat aue:a riit. 'ARAE KEPT AT STABLE. 11:31a 1:38P . * Unio pein 12-38p 7.011%
hmdeed irebayfor a doctor, who, afier bririglng me back 11.07a 1,0S 82..5MSle lorrs. 25p7

ever, the fine weatber 0ems toihave re- Wtoe ioaea gave1a me. m4e0cn to.. Porris.. los50p
turued, aud it is to be hoped tîtat it wbll take. Re told me that my éystem was 90.23a 11285 6.08.. eier .~ 1.8 .b

remain for some time, particularly tlîat 80 badly runi down that; il was imper. 8.00a x2.M %.0 ..LEtemer.... l04P 948e
ative that 1 Slîould lave absolute reat. ESTABLISI4ED 1848. 7.0 1î f8a - ebn 2.lôp 11Ja

wesal o a11i iol,05P 8.Oa . Gran FOrks.. &45p 8.25p
I froala.~~~~~~Hi medicirie hll 'in benficial iffect' .WnipeJt .5I .~
anye1coli e, n ryie numec -' TT UNIVERSITY 15,7.58....00à,.5oo

Tiers is a French geuîlleulau. a M~'r. t18IcnIdse6u6Itid.Iume f e, - - -SAE&e 470 .Minnueapolis... 6.40a
Bayess, wbo bas a farin iu this ieighl- other doctors ith no belter resits. I ~ ~ *sa 481.-St. Paul ... 7.10>a

borhodsud bo llbogb ieras not became so low thal I cared for neittier - 1ses . Cca.

taken luis degree, lias sîudieil me( ieille whorkL 1d lau e u yfinsF i>u Cathoiic University
su i a eceleitloin.Beba lentbu tI hîa gone int coiuu îptîl, r tefo

an l necletdco.fehf enIt was aI titis juicqture thaI I determîuî. by pope Leo XIII MORRIA-BRANDON BRA&NcE.

instrumental in savbuîg lie bY lis advbce ed to give Dr. Williamns' Pinik Pilla a 1889. Ss .Rud

in very mnauy casies bu titis nleiglîbor- triai, sud uîy appearauce to-day wili -I -aSud 
IRed

-slow vonr wlit a wonderltil chiange t'ity -or 
W. Bupd

hood, liîviIîg-,parîicilaily dituciddhave Wrougiât lin me. I rouîiuuedl, . . ..~ .. Readiu

bimself bu cases of diphtheria. Manly Of ilL tire Pinik Pilis fin titree moiutis, ail $16l0 PER YEAR. 9 mTTIN -Z

tire pareils arouud may thanlk Mr. beJfore îliscoutinuing thein every a e(be 0 SAIN

Bayess tbat their cbildreuî are o lalsu l disappeared. 1 e-aniot 1wHLC U IE ST F OT A A A .~~ ~ ~
tutîer ai on ea.As this geuîtle. epesk îodt liglity of tis wouderlul 'ned. 

-

ciusd I Iui eaier te let tire lat b, UNDER THE DIRECTION OP TIEOLTSOMRIMAU
man lias no tjuaifittoreoizd y kuowu for lire benefit Of 00,817auiferers.11 7W~P 2.45p . Wlnpg-.1MaSp
the Canadiait auttionities, lie la nul able Mrs. Byrnel wss preseut (ilningtue Degrees ln Apt;s p1jiosophy and Theology. 7.50'> 52>....Mri. .O op

10 demauud paymeuît for fls services sud interview andc strûiigly endorsel whist 6.58~p t24P Io *oeram. 1.10p> 8448

li lse agraldei l ier dautefad d'ugtatShe be- PRPRTR LSiOAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDEt4TS. 5412-4519P 21.2 -*: Je.... ie 1.' Villa
cousequnuly lsouwkfrlieved ttîey liae] savpd bier hife. ~ O O AI 5p11*4 25-9 ..Rbn.. 2.7 99
valuiable time from hsTire expenieroce of years lias Proved 3uu qi aoaOhs 58P' 11.20a 49.0 ... MiamiwOo..... 2,37p 105"
titis reaisout a petitbon ils beiuîg signed te thiaïthers is ahsoluteîy no disestàins uo 10private Roomas for Senior Students. Fvl qiPed Laoaols 14P 11.08a 49.06. eod..M . ~ ZôpI

>nt y avîtitedcondtio'oite bood r sat.
2 51p 10-57a 51. *.*îtamounl... S-lOp 12i1_

preiselit to tire local goverfimetb « tated ndtion o Dr. bilooams or n Fua- ractlc' a Business Departfleflt. 10-40 6 2.1 *..Somerslet.-_.. 3,28p 12 lp

whicli lie sIýalI he empoweredl to exact Pielredl Do rvtIv ure, and m s e -SE Ni F OR C ALE N A Ml 10-26a 6s4Sa ae .2 2

paymeut for lia services, especiaiiy for wuîo are suifferng from sncb troubjoa REV. J. M. ýMOGUCKIN, 0. M. I., RECTOR. 10-03 79.t8 i6. *..Greapoa.y 4.05P 2 18

bi mdciîe biu gvehit5good woiild avoiti mucli misery sud ae______________________________________ l7a9.48% 88. Bare & .20Pî 2 2

deal f expuse.mouey by promply re8orlbog te titis 11_______ l2a 9.41a12i. Belmeut .... 4.66' 4I15P

May flieme aegoue 0 ok Itresîmeut. Gel tile, zenninie Pink Pilla 10-13 5578 117.8 e. :,,itow . 18.. &29p
ev r li o D Z t e w r lm e su d d o fie h o p.sr d e 949 a . " &8 110 9 p.aw u~ 5 s she y of13 tirea 11e, .r il0wwaes.. 6.38P 5

thetîrssbing sud on lthe new hune, take an imitation or some othier reunedv 99à,8 &27à, M2.0 ..Eotew...... 5.5p6r4
sd about the ime of tieir rturu -the frona desler, w hic, for tie sake of eî- a 0a811IU 5 B u tw le.65p 6r

bszaar wilbe lieîd. Tiiere wiltJie two Ira profit te Il nseil, lue unay say is "Just 750o 17.a tops -at B ra do meî._ aq8
cadiatsMis t.Gematsu aMs5 good."1 Dr. Williuams' Pink P Ii cure No7 7ai"u Badu fo 6el.8'O

candidates,~~ ~ ~~ lisS.Grai n ieswen other medicines fail.
Tuciker. If anyv of your readers are de- i -m or e- K ?A o WOea lin güôd ot-de,. PO-TA-E -- PAII Iuc

i &"Moàt', 
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$2.75 BOOTS.
New comfort lu our New Bouter1 Toe,
Botso vory pair guaronieed tpg iye

SATISFACION.

A.0. MORCANO
412 main 8t.

Ç4L.NIDAR FO:R? EIT W.EL
K,

AfGtTST.
âo froteeiitlx §undâ4' fti Poutecost. St.

Rose of Lima, Virgin.
31 Monday-Sî. Lazarus, Bishop and Mar-

tyr.
ihEPTEMBER.

1 Tuesday-&S. Raymund Nounatus, Con-
fossor, <ransferred trom yostorday).

2 Wednesday-S.t. Siophen, King of Hun-
gary.

8 Thureday- Our Lady Mother eoftiie Divine
Shepiierd.

4 Friday-Voiive oice 0f tho Passion.
5 Baturday-8i. Lawrence Justînian, Bis-

hep.

Eeclestastlcal Province of St.
Boniface.

1 194MY ])*Y& OP OBLi4JATriO.
iAil Snndok i1th. er
j.an. lit %TOrnmiin

8.jeu. Ciii. eo RPpIiny.4. Tiie Abcensou.tNov. lot. Alilsaint&.
Dec. 8Su. The Imm aeulate ooqi»un.

O. PÂS0 AST.

2. The WenesdaysandpFridays ln Advent8. The Ember days, ai the four Seasonsbeing the Wednesdays, Frldays andQaturdays of
a. The flrst week lu Lent.
b. Whiutiun Week.

Tiie inrd week ln September.Th. tuird el n Auvent.
4.eViIlisoi
a.6Wiiteunda .b. Tiie loemntyof BS Peter and Paul.c. ne lSoemnit 'of tiie Assumptien.
d. Ail aints
e. pCiiutan.

IL . BÂs or A8TmimEoE.
Alil Frdaya ln uiie year.
WednesdayslnAvnadLet
lFridays inA en dLnt

Thnraday I Rl weBatnrday 1 n 07we
eii.EmberDays.

Rii.Vicils above nwntioned.

COTY 'AND ELSEWHERE.
Roy. Fatiner Joly wss in town yester-

day.

Rey. Fatiner Bourret, et St. Agatine,
waesinuISt.Boniface on Mouday lest.

Roy. Faiher McCsntiny, 0. M. I., fil
gene tn Mrtion nd Plinm Coule, oun

Judge Rouleau, of Calgary, puaed
ibrougin the ity ou bis way Le Ottawa
lt Saturday.

Lettors addresseri te Mr. Klinkiam.
mer, Winnipeg, wiil bo aitended te, here
during Ie absence.j

Mr. Thoms e Sanlan, ef Guelphn, Ont.,
brother et Mrs. M. Conway, js visiting
b'iqa ister i4 0Q çity,

%ev. Fathen Kavanagin, S. J., is atPOet acing a mission with Rev.
iFather We, J. Doh eriy, S. J., in Frederic-

ton, N. B.

The uew bouse which Mn. Moucbsmp
le building on the cocerof St. Mary sud
Garny streets la advancing very rapidly
te cempletion.

The vetenan misinary, %ey. Fpaibor f
Lacem ho, O. M. I., Pasised throughth te acity luet week On bis WaY.to Plunchner
Crek, Alberta.

Tino new Loyola Cliege itu Iontreal
under Rev. Father Gregory O'Brvsun s. s
J., formoriy of St. Be,îiface co~l.ge, e
promises to ho a great succees.

His Lordsbip Bisbop Gyrandin le &t
Notre Dame hoepitai, Montresi. At ,

latesi acceunta ho was ententaining
hep.. et great improvomontinlubiesinealth.

Tino now'front of St. Maryus Cinurch le
a tiing etbeantv. The work on the iu-
lorier le uow bling vigorousîy pushed
sud will probabiy ho completed in fivo
weeks.

St. Boniface (3ellege re-oens for the t<
Autlnu terni ti i drng ; casswili l l
be reaumed tc-MOrrow morning. Fathor ni
Bellarmine Lafortune takos Fatlier
Kavanagh's place ase lecturor l 1in yscs
and Chemiuiry.

weil as thoso frein tbe tire ther Win- se

nipe oùeieg. The Arcbaheo! 0
B ur'à I.*nd will find lu Prefessor e
Cohrane a werthy substitut,,

The Venerable Archbisbop et King-
ston irrites a beautifol lbIter te tue clergy
and lalty ef bis diecose, annoanciuig tat
tino fains. ola celeogt ofRegibpolis la te
ho revlved on theo tiî01 next 8eptember. olHies Grace bas purciîaed theno Mrchan's ci
Bbiak and wlil lake of It, at firet, ouiy a 1
day oulege,res table Catbolîc matrone Wl
suppying board udiloigte atudente ai,w lee parents eidaïa ds neoofrein efKingston. Almoui $18000 hve lready hibbeen epbscrlbed by thes clevgy of theodiocese the Àrcbbi8bop begha1 tip et Wi

wth e.m gen Wht, a dAd nainplef o

The Neche Star js death on Free Silver. pleased with the new facade of the The PIUl for the People. LEGOA L.What explains. ibis bealthy independ- church htte r ipedtepo uilsaotJn 9 80
ence of Western U. S. sentiment Ï8 the htatteardipedtepoyMrlaSaOn. 

an1,18.tact thatý two-tturds of ito triple prosent. ail their energy and talents in endeav. W. ]à. COMSTOCK, Brockvlie, Ont. GILMOUR HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,îalîy- the Greina News and )Iorris oriflg t aeh oin arag tc-H IMOlutR. lokWinnASipen.make he coing fir a reat DiAR sIn,--Have lnn ellng your Dr. .t..MnyrBocnipg a.
Heraid-are Canadian. succeis. The RICVîaw wiii publish in 115 Morse's Indian Rxaot Pilla for the ast elgut

,,tUnVi te oloi re i l ""' 1 À the y re h;i enl Pilla fohý rt. e
vaOus cmmtee luich 5Shall be form- 1 corne back for more. v ALBERT EA
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The Most Rev. Dr. Conniy, Lord
Bishop of Killala, aud bis Vicar Forane,
M~onsignor O'Hara, reeenlly spent a day
in thes cilY with bis Lordship's brother,
Judge tponny, of Pembinla. Thev cit-l
ed on the Faibara »g st. Boniface Coliege
and ai St, Marys .Citujrgl. The Bishop
and MoDaigp91 rsîurp 10 Itipland by way'
pf NewYok

P'our BrothiersetfMal 'eachied their
homo lu the 1slîadoW 0f St. Mary')s
Churchi laist week ; l»tiey are Brotller
Louis, the uew superior; and Brothers
William, Bernard and Joseph, tie ilut
named being the only one who wus
here last year. Thev are ali sager to
take charge of the (athelic achool aud
keep it up ie tho highest Standards,

Mr. john Burns, the Well'known sevoe
and cooking range manufacturer of MIôn-
treal, inaai present visiting fhers. ile
5575 bis porish of bt. Gregtory in Mon-
tresi, bas grown woniderlully Lus the
laut few yeore. He remOulibers t'<p'elve
or fifteen youtrs ago, when there were
only thlrty people ai the firet MitAs said
there, and now there are overe'k theus-
and communicants.

The C. M. B. A. con.vention met at
Ottawa yesterdsy morriflu. At a meet-ig of the FrencbhÔoiflhttee Mr. Chlo.
Snette, M. P., ws eleeteuj Ohairmnan.our publiaher, Mr. P. Kiinkhsmme,
Mr. F. W. Russell and Mr. Collin, or St.1Bonifoco,' were preseut as delégates from1

the local branches. A new branci was
estsbished ai Portage-la1- Prairie by Rev.
Father Cherrier ]est Ssturday evening,f
when Ififeen members wOre admitted -a report et the proceedinge Will appear
ini our neit issue.

Stoewoil, Man., 8tb August, 1896.
To Fiurr GitowaaiN MANIT0o:...

Beiieving that the cause of iforticuilt. i
lire Would be benefltted by a GECNEAL
-Exirirr of Fruit now growlng, 1 venture

oakyour 0.eeratiofl iOwards thatmnd, by sendin t y addr' 0 8 belereet ofOtbrnexi 5ainplet ofAny cuit-
atdonaive fruit wortiky of cultiva. ition, and lt will be placed un1 exhibition

at the Rockwood Agricultrural Show aiStonewaii October 7tb, 1896, and each 0xbibit duiy credited andd eCtibedin il
the public pros.m
0f the larger kinds et fruits ter ox

Ew growing ai Stonewall oiver a dozen
Varieties ef appies and craba and a large nr
Jumber of varieties et Plue, and A. P. h
Stevenson, et Nelson, bas se nanY more. î,eý doubi othor localbties cea report as1(
avorably'. Please help in the goo
ýanse. C
Simples, eue or two of each variety, ian be sent by ilaniplo post pscked in uotten batling ini a pastehoarj boxic
mail ceaI, aud will be returned if desiïr. C

d, aller exhibition. et
Sanýplea ef fruit sent as they ripon wili w,fput jpie cold storage until daj ofetle

Yours, e.,
to

Tuias. FitANKLÀXID, gi:
Vice-Presideni ail

Dominion Fruit Growere Associatiou.

Steiiewall, P. Q. go
Pleasea<veaenderrsname sud addrens dlý
nOutside 0fiPackage, ail

iResolutiolna r ot V doîence. ou
kn

At a regular Meeting ef Brancb Ne. tri
33, Iumsculate Conception of Wiuni. fat
Bg, field onthe 131h Auguat, 1896, the wr,
]lWing resoit!Utos Were uuanimoesy ali

opîod :vo
''Wbereas it bas pleased Almigbîy liw]Ged in Hie inflnite Wisdom tà, v lit the w
family Of Our re$pQctod Brother F. fo
Krinke and te remeve by death there- 1
from bis eldest daughter: WI
'Be it rOlOved ibat, we the members a
t Branach Ne. 163 ef the C. M. B. A., giu
bereby tender te Brother Krinke sud hal
hit familyur heartfeli aympatiiy in teLeirbereavement; sti

B~e it further resolved Ibat a'copy of me
the reselution ho sent tu, Brother

Klleand aise le the officiai ergan
f' tle Association for publication,"

Vhro lbas p!eaaed Algnighty 'Gôd Pr
:all te. Hi9088>1 in the primýe 01 ber Tel
aMarjorie &np McyinlonI yauugest .1ý

Wleor (If Our et8tfed Brother S. Wý. Me- ô
inon, , OnIBe it reBolved thai the membo4rs cf ehc
Branch Ne. 1% oi thç. M. B.* A. ae the
iereby testify, 111* SyMpalluy with bel,
Rro. S. W. McKinno» and>bits relatives, cou
il ibis their bour ef afflion0 . Mo
"Be il furîher resolved that a. copy of bee

-JNO. McLEAx.

We bave just openea up a
FINE LINE Op'

- AND STATIO1IU»

ed and the general progrees of the

t.Mary,& »i!othiers' Sdioûl.

Wa Lave iictlced with pleasw.re tbat
four 1ÈtOtherB have returned te teacb in
St. MRry'e 1çlOCQ1 thiI3 eat. In the
Cm o fo!hA hbùincsient frin the
pulpit ià 8 unday Ëtev. Father Quillet
aliuded te thé 13rothers saying thatîthelr
order was kind 8onglu te send 9a tourth
Bfothoit fWeofe charge. Witt' four teacb.
ets, he âaid, a great improvemnent weuMd
take place lu the fichool. A Cemmeftj»aî
'course in Overy respect equal te tli~t of
Winnipeg CoIlogiato,wiliî hetaMibt. The
ethor làUs'e can be conducted Wittb
more ease and better sutrpas, as the
number cf pupile ln each clasa eh al l Ot
be so great as lu past Yfaars. Witth ihese
advantages thheltv, Pastor apeured the
congregattion tbat they weuid have ai
St. Mary's a lichool flot onlly equai, but
iu many respecteoperior, tomoat ef the
public eciyoisa in the city.

Agent for Steinway
hoimer Pianos. (- lkéiganNrfor Sileet Mugic 'Capeet lonse in the trade

St4È»etc. Pianos tuued.

SHORTHÀND
wlboua2t to lOarnit? Write to Win-nipe Busness Coilege and Shortand Iu-sttt or particuiors if you want a THO-

ROUGE course.
(2 .FLZsnro. Pros.: G. W. DONALD. Sec.

For the
Sick Room

HAV

A E E V E R Y R E I S T :

W. J. MtITCHELL,
CHEMIST AND DRUTGGIST.

394 M AIN STBiai. CO. PouRâ 05 iAVE.-
YOIJR ESTEEMIED PATRONAGZe

S O L I C I T E D.

RICHARD & CO
RICHARD & COK

Nrsery,

'White &.Manalian's 1f RICaARD &CO.-
496 Main Street.
TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMA^RKS :.-Go)ods called for sud deiiv-
ered. Orders by mail
1remptly ottended te. A

** Iist wlthns me and ad-
dreas siield accompany
oacin erçer,

AIl work sent C. 0. D. ifnot received ou dellvery, ..
Mueit be eslled for at

*ôèrk turoT us iat u~z utiewI

Oustomers havylug complainte to make liherlu regard te Laundry or doiivery, wiil ploasemaehem ai t 1h.Oce. Parceis 101h over W<doys wiil bc sold for charges.
Telophono 32

Miss A. KILLEEN,- - - Prop.
W lI N N I P E Ci.

Regina Notes.

Witb the Besson ef harvoat t andt
and ibis district Proising te return in
ne siinted measure fruits of the formers
toul; you may bo disposed ofler our leng
silence te print a few paragraphe fronx
Regina.

Sholid the deadiy freet <ic basn
bevered dangereUSly noar for some
Digbts, corne ne doseer for the next toi
*lsys, flot euiy Regina district but ai]
Western Asinibeis, wiii yield crope in
advauce ot evon the bon anas year '91-
eveu new a great desl oet he wheat crop
can b. cia8sed sM No. 1 bard beyend the
eacb 4 f barna.
Anetiner barvesi always sure, aiways

in seaBson, but; neyer weicemne-the
îsrvesl of death=has been reaped in
Dur midist, the ripeneri cern droppung
ute met.er eartbl and the tender vine
wicb entwined sud supportod ils stemn
oon dreoping snd passing sway frein
crl a ighut. Beselers Oet be REVIEW
ave noticed illrough the beautifuil
ibute bY eniv Of Our Regina ladies
lIra, Bennett) t00sdeatin cf Mr& Mc-
'arthy, Sonne six weeks ago, luncohnec-
en wlth, w1iebl feeling mention Wa
iadOf etthe two ktand crâleron who làd
beelred the age4l parent) ssIu weeks on
lartin-8ince tin uthose twe chiidren
ere taken violently ill, sud despite
very Imedical cars the boy whem grand-
us loved 80 muc*u wss taken-we hope
)join ber inua, brighter worid. The
nr 44a been ieftte the beroaved but ne-
igned zuother,
At the Gèrmatli ëttletnent nesr Bal-
onie a, yculig woman, Mrs. Nichois,
ed verY suddo'nly last woek, whilet
noîber estimable lady, Mra. A. Shafer,
new dangero,,siy il].
Rey. lather Zerbacn, 'wbo bas been
r reaident priest fo erne menthe, la
OPt very busy îittendlnug bis many cails

ibtis snd theo large sureunding dis-
cie. Beaides, îwe visite te Balgonie
et *oek lie droyp to, St. Per's on Sat-
daY, the Feast of tbe Aseumptioru,
bore udreds of the Gormaus frorn
I qtiartorm assennbled te attest their de-
tien te ttie Blessod Mther to tine do-
glit 81e Weil as the.labor of their priest
hoelied neariy flfty cemmunicante as
el] as Several baptismes te attend te be-
*0 breakîng fast.
Mr. sud Mrs.. N. F. Davin left laIeek for OîîaWa, thue latter carrý'ing
ay the kindeiwishes .of tbe many

sunds she made during ber first Ro-
ns s0oeuru and -Our M. P., atter the
irdest ig f ie lu areer, goos ibis timfiglît in Opposition, we hope nob ies
renuOusly in bebaif f e noortbWesl
an ho alwave did> from the Goveru-
mt sideof the bouse.

M

TIaisTb ulse*re Ii&dache.

RICHARD & Co.
RICHARD & CO&,

XVINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt " Lager.

ALlghi rrfreshiugbeor.,,lu the,mnfature cf t1slogr the-Aercusrtmtrwigs
th.It~ ~1w4th.Arlun

ilueLogr Deuitmut betnsuccesruiMlwukee brower or'long x perince, ve carry as largea stock, n proportion o thebusineess ione, as.,an y cof.the ex-tensive broecrie. U o 3.S., aud..se Oeiltuhe ver yb est inaterial
obtanbl.on draugut ai Mostof the hotols, dellvere-jtu thon
fresh and cool, direct from or

lUCE VATLTS-.
EVERY MORNING,

EDWÀRD L. DRIVRY,
W Vi IN N I P E G,

Bandf aetres et the celebraied Golden:e'Ead~rad Waters. Extrocts, etc.

"a, iaan...Alan Line .............Ag. 1
Lanrentian..&îîan Line.....A .8
V ALg.ioan . or ino xî Lino . .....

Vancouero..n..n ne .Au 8. .Lake Superlor-Beaver Lino. A g.Lake Winnipeg-BeaVer Ne.u$: 12
Pn0m NEW TOUE

G mncWhite Star Lin. Aug. 5TuO_.WhIte Str Li'.....A e.12
S t i ~ . m r c a î e u. A 5Si. ouia...erîcn.......... ug. 12

St, te O i al . -n i A li a n S eL i n o. A Z g . 7 ,Sa e ' ebak .- lan State Lin.. A ug. 21"'aie 0a' _ "arLi n --....... ug. àKelasington-Red Star Line ......... Aug. 12
Cabin, $40, $, $, $ 70, $80,
Iniermediate, $80 and $M.;
Steerage,$24.50 and upwardao.

Passen ers ticketed ihrongh tp al Pointa in.Cirent B tain tand lreiand and at speuaîly'
low rates te ai i Parts of the 4p 'oeau con-tinent. Prepaid pasagem arrap 19Vf îrom'ail

AppI the nearest ateamsihip or rai%-way tl t agent, or WILAt TI?

C. P. R, .Oileo.
<jeneral Agent, WlntpOg

fo

SO Pamm Od~~J

4 gj~tioaivb fus a ta

cla

1

AUSTEN'S
SHORTHAND COLLECE.

1310vel Bieek, McDerunoiî Avenue,
WinnipegMaujiba.

MhOrthand and Ty erwritiuig iherotugllyta5gýhtbYwel quaiflemITeacier-(.,iasand
In ividuail tiOn given day and evening.PtUpiis assistod to position@ wiieu comnpetent.Typewriting work carofuîly executed.iSummarisod and verbathun Reports 0fMneetings, etc., by compotont nOietakers.

GEORGE AUSTEN, PRiscipAL.

NUS
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and Biard Bats
are now iu stock.

Prices as usual- rigEt.

(Establlshed 1979.)

MHUGUES & SON,
Undertaker-s,

Em ba1mn 6rs
212 BANNÂTYNE STfEBÉ,-

Opp. Asbdewn'a

Telephone 413,
Teleigraph Orders, Gi Von Prompt

Attention.

Caider!
For the besi value in'Toan we Lead.

A geod Black or Japan ai
25 cents

A fine India Te, nd ricb
3acotaIýsz

Fancy Ceyien or Asean Tea
50 cents

Also aIl theo Leaàllng Package Teas.
Fine Sardines, ibree cana fer

25 tents,
Mustard Sardines, large cans

15 cents
*Horseshoe Salmon, 2 cans for

25 cents
R-owutrees' Elee't Cocos, j pound Tins

26 cents
Fine Buik Cecea par pouud

, 30 cents
FIneO Table Butter par pounnd

15 cents
Good Table Butter, 2 lb.. for

25 cents
New Mîxod Pickles, plut botlea

20 cents
filider', Chilli 3ue pet hottu.

.25 éents

roi.q66q t

Thue GratiNJl Trth 8 oelety.

'he 1OllOWiug -eenumuinicatiou freni
usident <euuedy oxplains luself:
'te Edîtorw0fthe NOXTEWECST RECVIEW.
SîB,-Wirin yeur kind permission, I
ail tbvoegh*the coum ne of your Daper,
make'y tii. ehlowilig announcemoni:
iMenday 3 lêttmst. ai S p. m,,tihe Cath_-
cT'ruth SoietY wili cenvene, wheu
0<reporte! uthe directers wili ho elait]
fore th zgonoral meeting, as tiiswill
the Mre general meeting of bthe ln-
[niig-86Uson. DurinR thle pust ibre.
ntbe 111 husinoe et oflte aecioty lise
On ate#nded te by the board et direc-
s. sud ibey, are desirous et a large
anhdauco se thai thley may give a de-
Led Secoiut nftinoe wonk tbey bave
<n doiug.
'ho meeting wiii ho asked te considen
rograinne for tinosoc otytefeiiow

ing the autumu sud wieuter mouiba.
elhave Pronieeof electures ef greai
ttoi> abillty for thî@sesso, nsd for
tt reasOn *e wooid bite te have ail
) membero tg ceusider bew, sud wbeuî
y 'Shenld take place, » that tino
thello Truib society's eusertainmenu,
'Y be aerly klood I>rd to. lu the
oe'nce et tb, e taryMî~ F. W. Ris-
iMr.. T; .J.mie wi 811 the position.
nking yeu ip aiiiiclpalion, I in 1 r

ReupOCiflgly yeuse,«

1
281 matu Street.

1384L main Street. Wlutipet. naja


